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SIT ALE 234-0 

f fforHI fOraqeITA TOTO, TET- 226003 

SINCERITY SERV VICE SACRIFICE 

5I TITT UA) :0522-2257540 aR:0522&225753 àaHTEE: www.kgmcindia.edu. 

ATe5:- 

QUOTATION NOTICE To, 

M/s. 
*******°'* **""***°*** °*****"* ******" 

ne sealed quotations are invited for providing and fixing polycarbonate shed above window in data 

center of power and U.P.S room in I.T ell at P.H.I building from the registered contractor of KGMU. The 
detail ot quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office of 
undersigned.lhterested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered post or 

b hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by dated 

Y..AAl. 
Details ci tic wouà as given beiow 
S.No. Particulars Quantity Unit Rate 

1. P/F polycarbor 
make with 60mm wide top and bottom aluminium 
profile including rubber gaskets and self drilling screw 
complete.P/F polycarbonate sheet twin layer 10mm 
thick hawk/lexan/bayer make with M.S structure of 
section 50x5Omm square pipe 14 gauge thick and 
90mm dia M.S pipe for vertical support painted with 
one coat anti corrosive red oxide primer and two coats 

of approved quality enamel paint and polycarbonate 
sheet laying with 60mm wide top and bottom profile 
with rubber gaskets and self drilling screw complete 
including supply of all materials, labour t&p 

etc.complete. 

te sheet twin layer 10mm thick lexan 

19.23 Sqm. 
Terms & Conditions. 

1. G.S.T & Labour Cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable. 
2. The work will be completed within given time. 
3. Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements. 
4. Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected.
5. Tne unaers1gned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or whole without assigning any reason. 

Yours faithfully 

(Dinesh Kumar Raj) 
Executive Engineer 

312-q61M-1 of DTbE o2) NO...... . 
Copy for information and necessary action to:- 

1. Registrar, King George's Medical University U.P, Lucknow. 
2. Dr. Richa khanna, Faculty Incharge, Website Administratiicn Data Center, PHI Bhawan, KGMU for 

uploading the quotation Notice in KGMU. Website from date.l. :Jo2 
To.2..%. ... 

3. Sri Anjani Kumar, Assistant Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U.U.P. Lucknow 4. Sri T.C Yadav, Junior Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U.U.P.Lucknow 
5. Notice Board. 

(Dinesh kumar Raj) 
Executive Enginger 

haluppu 


